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busliel grain elevator, prot'ided the citi-
zens îvull iurnisli the balance af the neces-
Sary capital.

ST. Cý%TrnAiziNrs, ONT. - lhnson
Clencbi, County Clcrk, will receive tenders
ur.til Saturday, the 29th inst., for building
an iran bridge in the village of Grimnsby,
to be :!0 1cet wvide and 30 feet lon g, with
stonc abutnients. Tenderers to furnisbi
tlicir own plans.

HIALIFAX, N. S.-H. AIcC. Hart pro-
poses building a row af stores on the
south-tvest corner ai Sumnier street and
Spring Garden road.-Tenders for the
purchase af $4,ooo of debentures are ti-
vited by R. J. Wilson, Sec. Scbool Coin-
MiSSiOnere, tintil thte 2nd ai September.

Dî~i.ýiRON'ro, ONT.-A new R. C.
churcbi iill be erected hiere.-A puli c
meeting wvas lîeld last week ta tunsider
th e formation fai joint stock Company for
thte rebuilding af thle flour mîli. M r.Raihbun a«eèred ta take $15,ooo stock af
the rcquired capital, and a committee ivas
appointed ta furîther the sciieme.

WINDSOR, ONT-WVîn. Newnman, C.E.,
has just comipleted surveys, plans, etc., af
sorte township drains in tme township of
Tilbury WVest.-A. Vermette, clerk of the
township of Anderdon, wvill receive tenders
until the 29th inst. for the construction af
the Sucker Creek drain repairs. Plans
nîay be seen at the residence ai A. J.
Halfard, C. E.

HAaiiLicoN, ONT.-The Ontario Lead
&Barb \\,ire (;a., af Toronto, have de-

cicled ta place additianal machinery in
their ictary here for the mianufacture of
wi're nails.-TJîe proposed location for the
sewerage disposaI works bas been objected
ta by the resîdents in thte vîcinity thiereof.
-The Markets, jail and Police Com-
mncte have recornnîended thait a shelter
be erectcd on the market, the cost not ta
exceed $i,5oo.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The engineers for the
proposed electrîc raîlway are saîd ta have
made arrangements for the commence-
nment uiwork on the it ai September.
Sanie (J the stupplies have already been
orderea.-Building perinits have been
granted as follows : One bouse on Chevier
street for '%de. Fuclaîr; cantractor, Mr.
Trudet. Repar.îîîons oa a ouse on Dal-
housie street, for the Quebec and Levis
Traverse Ca. ; contractor, A. Cummings.

ÎNIîEG AN. Charles H. WVbeel-
er, architcct, is receiving tenders for uin-
pravernents ta a double biouse art Fart
street.-!- M. Ross, Chaîtinan Commîttee
on XVorks, ivill receive tenders until the
29th inst., for layîng asphaît pavement,; o n
portions ai Assiniboine avenue and Ken-
nedy street, in aIl abont 6,ooo square
yards.-The Union Shoe & Leather Ca.
wîll erect a three storey brick and stone
factorv, Oox3 fi., at the foot of Lombard
strcet ; S. 1looper S, San, architects.-A
tlîree storcy terrace ai six bouses is being
erected by Mr. Cross on Carlton Street-
A school building is proposed to be
erected in the new district organized east
of the Louise bridge.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Tenders are asked by
tlle Department ai Public \Vorks, ad-
dressecl ta E. F. E. Roy, sccretary, tintil
Thursday, tlle 3rd af Septemnber, for the
construction af a hot water heating appar-
atuis in the immigration building at Hiali-
fa\, N. S. Plans may be scen at the
above departmnent, and at the office af
C. E. W. Dodwell, C. E., HaI.lifax. MNàr.
Langelier will ask in parliament îvhether it
is the intention af the governiment ta build
a bridge tcioss the St. Lawrence river at
Qyebcc.-Thc City Council bas giî«en
notice of its intention ta canstruct -irti-
ficial stone sidewalks as follows : On
Sauth side Wellington Street, cost $1,053;
on south sîde Qucen street, cost $623-16.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlîe Harbor Maste'rbas requestcd an annual grant of $,oaaL
for dredging purposes.-In response to

the request of a deputation iroin titis city
it is probable tbat a grant af $3,000 will
bc roide by the Minister af Public XVorks
ta cxtend the îsland protection works.-
In cannectian îvith the widening af the
Qutîen street subway, the City Engineer
states that the specilications provide that
the prescrnt bridges be removed and new
anes crected by the raiiway campantles for
and on accaunt ai the city. The steel
sulperstructures are ta be providcd by the
city. Tbe estimated cost af the neîv steel
bridge reqtîired by the C. P. R. is $6,933
and the estimated cost af the new stee.l
bridge for thte G. T. R. is $14,760.-Tbe
Board ai WVarks have decided ta send on
ta counicil thte lolloa'ing recammendatians
far street pavements;: Afton avenue,
Norîbcote ta Lisgar, cedar block, cost
$1,350; Lisgar Street, Queen to Dundas
streets, cedar block, cost $5,200o; Beacans-
field avenue, Queen ta Afton, brick or
gravel, ivooden kerbs, cast $5.900; D-over-
court roacl, Queen ta College, briçk or
concrete, stane curbs, cost $z6,400 ; Front
sîreet eaist, X'unge ta Cburch, asphaît,
cost $14,000; York street, Front ta Qucen,
asphaît, cost $22,400 ; King street west,
Simncoe ta Strachan avenue, asp liait, cast
$74,000a; Qîteen street west, Yonge ta
B3athurst, asphait, cost $77,600 ; King
street, Sherbotîrne ta river, asphaît, cast
$46,2o0; Gerraid east, Vonge ta Jarvis,
macadam, with stone curbs, cost $10,700;
Victoria street, Queen ta Gerrard, maca-
dam, casi $6,îoo.-Strickla-nd S& Symons,
architects, are receiving tenders for an
iran roof and alterations and additions ta
the Compound bouse ai the Canadian
General Electric Ca. at Peterboro. -
Notice has been given by the City Count-
cil that it is proposed ta construct cement
cancrete sidewalks on Yoark street, e. S.,
Front street ta 76 i. N. Piper street, cast
$1,020, and front Front ta Wellington
street, cost $1,365.--Iuilding permîts bave
been granted as follows : F. W. Green,
det. 2 story and attic bk. dwelng, South
D t ve, east ai Sîterbourne St., cost $3,500 ;
Arthur Howe, 2 story and attic bk. tlweil-
ing, soutb side Starr ave,, near Dunn ave.,
cost $2,000.

AIONTREAL, Quîi.-The Montreai Park
& Island Railway Ca. lias received
tenders fur erecting two buildings near
Rockfield.-Tlîe Fire Committee ivill take
steps at once ta select a suitable site fora
ilev building for NO. 7. sta.tion.-Green-
shieldis & Greenshields, solicitors, have
gîven notice thiat the Drummond County
Railway Ca. ivill apply ta the parliamient
af Canada, at its next session, for power
ta construct an extension af their fine of
ratltvay iromn St. Hyacinthie ta St. Lamt-
bert, opposite the city ai Montreal, and
for power ta canstruct a raiiway' bridge
over the River St. Lawrence, ta connect
said railway îvîtb the city ai Montreal.-
Edward Maxwell bas prepared plans for
a four storey building ta be erected at the
corner Lataur Street and Beaver Hall hill.
The proposed structure will be 90ox 140
fi., ai red preEsed brick, with Bath stone
trifmmînngs. Estitmated cast $5ovao.-
Duncan Mclntyre is erectîng, a thre
storey building, corner ai Victoria square
and Fortification lane, the plans beîng in
the lîands af ir. A. C. Ht.tchison,
arcbutect. Thte material for the front ill
be buif pressed brick, with olive green
stane trimmings. The interiar plans
have not yet been decîdcd upon.-Tbe
Montreai l3ridge Ca. invîîed competitive
designs saine t'me aizo for a bridge ta bc
built fromn Montreal ta Langueil, the
cansulting engineer being Air. Walter
Shanley. Twenty-iaur designs were sent
tn and the commissionî lias been awarded
ta E. S. Shaw, C. E., ai Boston, the
second prize going ta Air. A. L flwman,
ai Roanoke, Va.-It is stated that steps
wil be taken ta erect the ncw chienîit y,
mining and metalluirgy building in con-
nectian îvith McGill University, funds for
which were donated by Mr. W. C. Mc-

Donald-J Alcide Chîaussé, architect, is
prprng plans for a mte liause ta bc
ercdon Rachel Street.-L. R. AMont-

briant, arclîîtect, is preparing -dIans and
specificatians for a block ai btouses ta be
erected on Esplanade street for josephi
Maitel. Thte saine arcbîîect is pretnarîng
plans for ane bouise, stone and brick, ta
be erected on Mlontcaulm Street, for ïNU.
A. Collins.-J. H. Alacdufr, arcititect.. h
prepàritîg plans for a convent at St.
Heniry, for the Sclîool B3oard Commis-
sioners. The convent ivill be 4 stories
lîiglî, stone front, 150X70 it. Sanie
archîitect lias plans in course ai prepara-
lion for twa cottages on Clandeboye,
\Vestniount, for 'MacdufT, Itzweire & Ca.,
for whuich tenders %vil] be invited shortly.
-C. Amyot lias been grantedl permission
ta erect an .jbservatory tower on the
mauntain. Iz is ta be 53 feet Itîgli-
Tenders for the construction ai an aque-
duct wvill be receîved by thte Secretary-
Treasurers ai the villages ai Cbambly
Basin and Chanîbl» Canton, up ta Tues-
day, September ist. l'articulars may bc
obtained fron E. L. Dc La Valîce & Cie,
civil engineers, 17 Place d'Armnes Hill,
titis City.

FIRES.
The residence of Airs. Thornton at

St. Stepiien, N. B3., lias been butrned.
Itîsuratîce, $2,oao.-Tliree houses at
Yanîaska, Que., oîvned by Michael Ber-
geron, Narcisse Broullard and \William
P'ellisei, were destroyed by fire on the
2otl iînst. Damage about $4,oa, par-
tially covered by insurance. Thte WVest
WVard Acadarny at Nnpanêe, Ont., has
been gutted by fire. The lass, $4,000, is
iully covcred by insurance.-Murphy's
saîv millirat Murphy's Siding, Ont., abaut
five miles from Owen Sound, ivas de-
stroyed by fire on the 23rd inst. Thîe loss
!s in thîe neigliborlîood cf $25,ooa, with
insurance ai $7,0o.-Newnman's cottages,
King street svest, Kingston, Ont., wverc
btîrned a iev da>s ago. Loss $2,ooo,
small insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEnEC, QUE.-Jos. Gosselin, con-

tracuar, ai Levis, lias the cantract for the
clîurch of Victoriaville in titis city.

rORONTO, ONT.-Tlie City Engineer
has recommeîîded thte acceptance of thie
tender ai WV. F. Graunt & Ca. for îvîdening;
the Queen street Eubway.

A.%iHIEReT, N. S.-Rhodes, Ctury &
Ca., ai titis toîvn, have been awvarded the
contract for erecting a new building at
Ca-mpbelitan, N. B., for the Bank ai Nova
Scotia, ta cast $15,Coo.

LoNDoN, ONT.-The London and Part
Stanley Riilway Board have awarded
conîracts for the building ai the netv
freight bouse, round itouse and other ter-
minais. The total cost îvill bie $7,36?!.

CHtATHîAM, OrT.-The Scltoal Board
hae accepted tenaers as iollows for thic
nýew schooi building on the Central scitool
site ; carpenuer wvork, Jolin Darling,
$6,362 ; maison work and drainage, Moore
& l3eclard, $9,658; baseinent floar,
Moore & Bechard, $675 ; plastering, jas.
Smith, $640 ; painting, A. Ilhelps & Son,
$95o; ranfing 'slate), John Riddlc, $1,480;
tînning, Westman BîaOs., $214 ; cut storte,
J. J. Cousins, $400 ; plumbing and gas
flîting, Watts & Sons, $330. Total,
$20,70().

WINNIPFG, 'MAN.-T. M. Harrington
lias been given tîte cantract for imprave-
ments ta Airs. Ziîtkan's resîdence on
Donald stree.-G. W. Plaxton will ,urect
a brick. and stane residence an Vaughian
Street ; C. H. Wheceler, archi tect ; Ritciîe
& WVood, contr:ictors.-iMeldrum & Mc-
dougaîl have closed a contraci îvith R. B.
Roblin for the tecûan of threc ceetators
at Gretna, Avitin and Deloraine. TIhis
firmn have also. contracréd- ta bùi!d three


